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Diverticula of the esophagus have heen usually classified into three well司 established

types : pharyngoesophaεea! and epiphrenic pulsion clin・rticula and parabronchial traction 

diverticula. We  have encountered seven cases of diverticula of thoracic esoph崎山川 these

one and a half years. After investigating the operative and histological findings in these 

cases, we confirmed the possibility that some cases of mid-thoracic esophageal diverticula 

may arise on a congenital basis. 

Case reports 

Case 1, Y. I., a 71-year-old man. 

Admitted June IX. J 9ri:-l. 

Chief complaint : Food sticking in his sub-

sternal region. 

Past history : He was suffering from pulmo-

nary tuberculosis at the a伊 of35. 

Present history : He had complained of post-

prandial retrosternal distress and bt-lιhi11g of 

about two monthぉ’ duration.

Roentgenogram of the chest revealed ~ew

ral calcifications in the left hilar region and <r 

tent-like elevation on the thoracic surfacで ofthe 

right diaphragm. The roent伊 nexamination、、ith

barium swallow revealed a triangular diverticul-

um, measuring 1.5 by 4.0 cm in】tsgr刊 tt-"stdia-

meter and arising from the anterior wall of the 

esophagus at the level of Th l コ1l'h＜山 1).

Operation (June 25, 1963) Under intratra-

cheal GOF intubationsanesthesia, a standard tho-

racotomy incision was made through the fifth 

intercostal space on the right side. Diverticulum 

arose from the anterior wall of the mid-thoracic 

esophagus behind the carina and apparently had 

coats similar to the normal esopha只us. Its <q.x:x 

Photo I Esophago耳目mof case 1. 
Right ;interior oblique projecti日11.
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wa~ buried in the m;i~~ of swollen bifun:al h・mph node旦 which¥¥'ere adherent to each other. but 

no日dhesionor communication l背 t¥¥'et'nthe cliYerticulum日nclthe trncheobronchial tree ¥¥'<t' obser¥'-

eel. 
Histological examination of incised cli¥・erticulum reYeal吋 onl~＇ the mild anthracosis of the 

bifurcal lymph node. but no tuberculous le日ion. The inflammatory change ¥¥'as scarcely present in 

the日日IIof diwrticulum. 

Postoperati¥・t・ course w‘1s un引でntful. He ¥¥';1s discharged from the hospital in a very satisfac-

tor¥' state on July 乙司.1963. 

This case is a typical case of traction diverticula, as clescribecl hy RoKITANSKY and 

l\.Jn ＜~H. 

Case 2, Y. ＼二 a29－＼でaトoldwoman. The first medical examination June 11, 1964. 

Photo 2 ト，＇＂＂h＂日ogramof山同 2
.¥ntemp＜断kriorpn》.1ecl1on

Chief compl日int: Epi則自tricfullness. 

Present histor~· : She had been complaini1明

。fepigastric fullness for two or three ye;1rメ prior

to admission and recentlv also of mild heartburn. 

The roentgen examination with barium swal-

lりw revealed a saccular diverticulum. measuring 

3. 2 hy 2.6 cm in its greatest diameter. arising from 

the right anterior wall of the esoph叩 usat the 

len"l of Th11 about 2..1 cm ahow the diaphragm 

and bulging to the caudal. with the base opening 

of 1.3 cm in breadth. No peristalsis was observed 

at the cliverticulum and the diverticulum had 

emptied itself of its cけntents unsatisfactorily in 

the erect posture. Definite narrowing couldn’t be 

demonstrated below the level of the diYntirnlum 

I Photo 2). 

This case is a typical case of epiphrenic 

pulsion cliverticula, although it is not yet 

operated upon. 

Case 3, C. K.，日 62year-o!C: worn日n.

Admitted November 9, 1963. 

Chief complaint : Food stickin記indeglutition. 

l'r刊 t・nthistりry: Seven months prior to at卜

mission she had d feeling of food stickin只 inher throat of about ten days' duration ;1fter rapid 

-;w;1llc>win日・ （）川 month pr引’iousl¥'.she had ;1 feelin日 offood sticking behind the xiphoid pro何回

after川・；dlowin氏。fa rice－ぐ；1kl'and ¥・omited the in昨日tedfood particles. 

The roent貯 nexmnination ¥¥'ith barium S＼＼’；11low showed the prest・rn-e of a saccular or globular 

clivnticulum, measurin只 2.1">' 2.＇九、m in its greatest diameter, arising from the anterior wall of 

the 《ι州 pha広usat the level of Thr._7, and projecting to the right, whose wall showed a considerable 

（｜叩r問。fperistalsis. The esりphaguswa~ a little dilated ;1ho¥・e the diverticulum and cleYiated to the 

left posterior at the level of the diverticulum 1 Photo 3). In the azygo只ram,the antero伊 sterior

projection she川 't'dthe inじompletefilling of the radioopaque media abo¥・e the upper marεin of the 

eighth thoracic、ertebralbody. the reflux into the azygos Yein toward the l引で1of L" and into the 
川hand 11th i11tercりstal、℃i11s;md the cross四〈刊行 intothe hemi;1zy-何回 vein(Photo I 1. The lateral 

prnjl'1・tion sh＜川・eelthe >ll'n＜問、。fthe azy間Js¥Ti11 from the upper margin of Th7 to the l引 elof 

Thr. and the unevenrn－州 onits P《＞＇lt・riorwall at the len・l of Th0. Bronchogram showed a fold-

like rlけ ll()/¥ till白 Jl"'t<T1<>rw;dl of the right main bronchus. 
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Photo 3 Iい中h什回収川Ill リica明 3.
Left anterior oblique prけjectinn.

。1:ierationiNoYember'.'O, 1963）・ Under

intratracheal GOF intubationsanesthesia. a stan-

dare! thciracotomy incision was made through 

the sixth intercostal space on the right side. 

The right lung was rather densely adherent to 

the parietal pleura and to the diaphragm. The 

cliverticulum was found about 2 cm below the 

c;1ri11a and projected anteriorly and to the right. 

Its O¥'erlying pleura w川、igυrousl>. thickened 

and cicatricial. The日開x of the di Yerticul um 

extended to the posterior wall of the right main 

bronchus about '.'.S cm distal from the carina 

with a fibrous cord (Photo SI. There was no 

surrounding swollen lymph node or adhesion 

adjacent to the apex of the diverticulum. The 

cliYerticulum was carefully dissected and remov-

ed in a typical manner.山 mentioned below. 

The outer muscular la>・er of the【livertirnlum

was 1・pn・ thin, but its inner muscular layt>r ex-

isted in the normal thickness. A pinhead-large 

dent was observed on the mucosal surface of 

the apex of the cliverticulum. Microsrnpicall＞・

the wall of the cliverticulum quite Lll'ks in the 

findings of inflammation. 

Postoperative course w;1s uneventful. She 

started to take solid food on the 13th posto-

perative day and had no trouble in州 ・allowing.

Barium examination of the r片付ph;1山ISshr同n・d

Photo 4 Az1回収r"m of case 3. 

Photo 5 U1•·1λIi、 t· finding' of c;1吐 3.
!'htι1pn of the d1w1 t1rnl11rn extended to 

the posterior wall of the right main bronchus 

"ith .1 fibrous cord. Nrir 1nx・，ιatllt'tt午、 were
l叫吋 aroundthe円】！〕ha則、 aboveand belm1 

t lw level ol the drverticulnm 
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the complete clisappearancf' of the cliverticulum. She wrb discharged from the hospital on December 
18, 1963. 

Case 4, I¥.. Y., a 47一year-oldman. Admitted December 3, 1963. 
Chief complaint : Retrosternal food sti('king in cleglutition. 
Present hi洲》r、： Oneweek prior to admission he complained of food sticking, distr正・ssand dull 

p;1 II¥ in the retrosternal re広ionin d昭lutition. Thereafter, he complained of the slight degree of 
food sticking of 3 day~、 duration.

Roentgenogram of the chest showed 問、ぜral rice-grain七trgecalcifications in the left hilar 
region. The roentgen examination with barium 刊百!lowr引’ealed a trian宮ulardi、erticulum,mea-
surinε ＇.＇..2;・by 4.0仁m in it~ greatest diameter and arisin宗 fromthe anterior wall of the e;;ophagus・

Photo 6 !・:,., •phagogram of case 4. Left and right 《intenけrohlique projection. 

The longitudinal axis of the distal segment of the esopha日usshowed some deviation in the 
direction tow日ロIthe left posterior from that of the proximal 史宗mentat the !en・! of the di、円－
ticulum (Photo 6). 

Operation I December J J. 1963) : Under intra tracheal GOEF intubationsanesthesia. a standard 
thorncotomy incision was made through the fifth intercostal space on the right side. The right 
lung was rather densely adherent to the parietal pleura. A diverticulum. measuring about 3 ll¥’ 

3 cm in its gr削 tが tcliamc・tぞr. wns found about 3 cm be！りW the carina. Its apex extended to the 
｜河川町iorwall of the left main bronchus with a fibrous eorcl. However. no fistulous communication 
wぉ foundbetween the di、ertic・ulumand the bronchus. There were no surroundin広 swollenor 
cicatricirnlly scarring lymph nodes adjacent to the diYerticulum. The junction of the chertirulum 
with the bronchus w川 Ii問 tee!and divided near to the former and the cliverticulum was removed 
in a typirnl manner. 

Histological specimens of the cliverticulum rぃ・ealecla slight hyperpl:削aof squamous cell epi-
thelium, fibrosi~ of ;;11bmucosal and mucosal 仁川tsand the appearance of ;1 mild chronic di、＇f'rti-
じ1ilitis.such ;1s the infiltration of lymphc川田t制 andpolynuclear leucm・,・t肘

I'附 toperati、eιnursewas une1・pntful and barium examination of the esophagus showed it tu 

he n。rmal.He w;1夫 discharεeelfrom the hospital in o1 、＇tTysatisfactor:¥ state on Jrnnian・ 21, l cir; I. 

Case 5, T. !¥.., a 62-year-old woman. Thl' first medical examination : Marl'h l I, 1961. 
Chiefぐomplaint: Retrostc-rnal food ，・；tickingin cleglutitiり11・
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Present histm y ・ One、monthprior to <Kimi~弓ion hv《：－；pcri<・r＜＜引I1nrr,.:1si11只I¥'~t·1·r·n ・ foocl叶ick・

111日 inthe retro~tnn:il region. 

The roentgen exarninati＜川、，・1th barium sw;illow rew.・；1l凶 a;.;;1<"L"<1l川rdiw-rticulum, mea只uring

I. 6 liy 2.0 cm乱ndarising from the right anterior w:ill of the esophagus nt the l引でIof Th:. 

The entr；川目白 tothe cliverticulurn W≪ペf:iirl:>Jar伊. The【liH・rticulum,.;h川 veclthe brisk I光ri昨 rl川 in

1作 w:11land had easily emptied itself of it,.; content,.; and didn't ret:ii11 barium. unle時 the<・xamina-

tion with f:iirh・ thick paste was performed in th＜白 leftanterior oblique projection and in the re-

cumhent position 1 Photo 71 

This c；附 isnot ~·et opera tee! u戸)(1.

Photo 7 Esophagogram of山間 5

Left anterior oblique projection. 

〆、

Photo 8三・Esophagogramof ci>e 6. 

Left anterior oblique proj町 tion.

Case 6, S. T., a 47-year-old woman. Admitted Janu:1n・＇.：：1, 1963. 

Chief complaint : Retrostt'rnal food sticking in deglutition. 

Pre叶 nthi、tory Three months prior to admission she experit'nced retro~tt'rnal food ,.;ticking 

and distr刊誌 ofone hour、sduration one or two hours after supper. She had simil:ir hou相 官、ery

two or three 【lay,.;and complained abo of belchin只aftershe took a f;itt~· meal. These distre州 酔

didn't vary in their degree with the changing of卯 stureand the solidit1・ of food. 

The chest showed the pigeon-breast and 日 fewmoi吋 riileぇorfridion rubs 、，.t"l'eaudible at 

the left anterior lower breast. Eぐり r引己aledthe ~inus :irr、rhmia・ Roentgenogram of the che,.;t 

showed few small calcific:1tions, irr叩 11l:irin sh汁pt>.in the ri只htmiddle or 11川 1-rand the left middle 

pulmonary fields. The roentgen examination with b日rium同1・allowr引 t>:iledan elliptical diwrtinil-

um with dハrp borders, measurin日 3.4 by 2.0 cm in ih 宗rt・:itt・;;t diameter and arising from the 

right anterior wall of the凶 ophagus6 cm abow the diaphragm. At times, it produced " horizontal 

fluid surmounted by・ air and emptied itself of lい contenい inthe left later:il po;;ition. The p印刷I-

tic ≪l・ti1・ity日tthe wall of the di町内じulurnwas pr刊行＼＇ t'dnormalh・ and there w:i;; a little di！日ta-

tion of the esophagus a ho、＜＇ the cherticulum (Photo 8). 

Operation rFebruarv し 1963） 、 Lfnderintra tracheal (;of intubatio11;;;111estlw,.;i;i. a ;;r:mclnrcl 
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thoracotomy incision ＼＼＇川 madethrough the ~ixth intercostal space on the right side. A din•rticul
um. measurin宮 about3.5 ¥≫・ 2 cm. bulged from the right anterior w;1ll of the mけphaどw;. ~山 firm

adhesion川川 ohser¥'edbetween the diverticulum and the owrlyir1g medi;1stinal pleura. The diwrti-

culum w;1s remo＼でdin‘r typirnl man!ler and the repaired defects were reinforced with a rectangular 

fJedicle flap from the parietal pleura. 

The extirpated diverticulum had mats similar to the normal esophagus and its muscular byer 

was about :Z or 3 mm  in thicknes.'< in its gro出 ap1Jearnnce.白 Histolo疋ically,the wall of the cherti-

culum had cαits similar to the normal N 》ph日日us日nd日 川 dernidof the inflammatory findings. 

I～＞stOfJernti¥・e川 ur同 W川 almostuneYentful. She began to take pure rice-gruel on the l九th

postoperati¥'e day. On the 17th po山中町札tin・ cl日y. she complained of postprandial dull pain. a 

fee Jin店。ffood sticking in the epi即日付icregion and sour belchinど・ Bariumexamination of the eso-

phagus, on the 19th postopera tれど dav. shmn~cl it to be norm日I.After the administ1<1tiけnof .λCL, 

日 drugfor the pre¥・ention and the treatment of reflux esopha宗itis.these distress明日raduall~· dimi-

nished. She w;1s di只chargedfrom the hospital on February :.'.Ii. 1963. 

Case 7, F. N., a 35 year-old woman. Admitted April 9, 1964. 

Chief complaint : Retrosternal food sticking in deglutition. 

Present historγ. Two and a half months prior to admission she experienced a feeling of 

fo伐l刈ickingin the retrosternal region日ncl20 da、・s before admission she had retrosternal pain in 

deglutition。fthree da>・s‘duration. 

The r《陀nt貯 nexamination of the esoph日広usr引•ealed a di¥・erticulum, me;1suring 5.1 by 2.0 cm 

and arising from the ri宮ht日nteriorwall of the esophagus日tthe level of Th0_0・ Itsentrance into 

the esophagus w川 tubularin shape, while its apex was elliptical日ndsuspended from the anterior 

W 江11of the 引 oplrn山isto the right anterior. The esけph日記uswas slightly disph1ced backward Ii¥・ 

the comprt引sionof the di¥・ertirnlum and slighth・ dilated above the diverticulum lPhoto 9). 

Photo 9 F：、けphago宮ramof山司、＇・

主ntnけ［~＂teriりr and nght anterior oblique project1川 1

Opぞration 1 April 19, 1964 I : Under intratracheal GOF intubationsanesthesia, a standard 

thoracot《＞mvincision wぉ madethro昭 hthe fifth interζ、《》st メfX《lιeon the山htside. A di、t占rti

lum，町刷出時 5bv lじm,bulged from the right川 1teriorw<1ll of the E川 ph日記us at the level of 

the rnrina, pointin只 to the right <intern仁 川1dal. It、surface was coγnee! by the mecliastinal pleura 

and a areolar fibrous c;1psule. The wall of the divertinrlum hadι（》；1い similarto the normal 

（明。pha広us ‘；indw;1s thickened. The esopha只usand the di¥'('rticulum had the common mu川 ilnr
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l川 er.The neck of the cliverticulum w;is about 

1 cm in breadth and itsλpex didn’t communi-

cate with the tracheobronchial tree. The diver-

ticulum was rem川出Iin a typic・;d manner and 

the defectち ofthe esophageal日正i}jWl'Iぞどlo此〈｜

in lawrs and further reinforced with the 

LEM BERT’s interrupted sutures. 

日istolo広ical examin;1tio11 of tlw excised 

diverticulum revealed the じりはIStt'll問 。fsqua-

mous cell epithelium ;md gastric glandular 

epithelium in the muco泊 llayer, and the alier-

rant panじreatictissue, espt：じ1;11lyLANGERHANS 

j,[et cells scattered in the submucosal <ind 

mu日cularlayers r I 'h川 υ10)

I》c>stc>pernti刊日川rse¥¥'its une¥・e11tful. Ba-

rium "xami11れtiりn of the 問中h;1以us. on the 

19th postoperative day・showed it to Ii七 IIりト

mal. ShヒW礼、 dischargedfrom the hospital in 

d、en・ ~1t1sfoctory stall' on l¥ ］；り 13,1911.l, 

Discussion 

Diverticula of the esophagus have been Photo IO 

usuallv classified into three well-established 

types . pharyngoesophageal and epiphrenic pulsion diverticula and parabronchial traction 

diverticula. The incidence of these types are shown in Table 1.川町aoi Diverticula of 

Table 1 Frequenc1 ,,f 《｝じじurrenceof diYピrticulaof the alimentary lracl 

出il'ol diverticula 

Ph山〉日以（）－l'；－；＜’phag出 l

E別 phageal l'.1r.il>n •m·l11.1l 
diverticula Epiphrenic 

T，》tal

（山、tncdivert1cula 

Duodenal diverticula 

I5;i>tletlrna1t Wheeler, 0. .¥11tJi,,r ・ Terracul.]. I:: 
Iいト.& ¥¥.(" R. H. S羽田； (19」71

l otal 
'"'?196旦 」－ ~＝~）一一二~－－－~盟問中一一
日91 6'.'..1%1 9-1 79.7%1 22 ! 0・l1% 

色刷 ~7 倒 9 ! I 的 6 0 0九

163 : 10九 15 J'.'..7浴 3 0.015°0 

1593 118' 31 I 0.15590 

20i 0.1°o 

L一一一 一一 一l
102 ' 5.1 °o 

the esophagus, especially of the mid-thoracic esophagus, are more infrequent, as compared 

with duodenal diverticula. Parabronchial diverticula are usually of the traction t¥'Pじ， and

conical in shape, with the base opening into the anterior wall of the esophagus. Their 

necks are wide and the apexes usually point either horizontally or slightly upward，川

that emptying occurs easily. Therefore, these diverticula are usually asymptomatic and 

show at times only minor symptoms, so far as no complication has developed, and usua幽

lly no treatment is required. 

,Generally speaking, diverticula of the ヒ刈ilia以UO' nt町 c1rN・ either a~ a result of weak-
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ness or defect in the muscular wall, or as a result of the pull of contracting scar tissue 

within the mediastinum, in association with the elevation of intraesophageal pressure abo副

ve a point of stricture. 

In 1840 RoKITA:¥SKY first described the mode of formation of the traction diverti-

cula of the esophagus. In 1878 ZENKER and VON ZIEMSSEN found a firm scar tissue area 

directly against the apex of the diverticulum. This was firmly adherent to the diverticul-

um, in some instances surrounding the diverticulum and in others extending to it with 

radiating prolongations or bands. In the majority of their cases, firm shrunken bronchial 

lymph nodes not infrequently enclosing calcium deposits could be found in the periphery 

of the diverticulum. KRAGH15) divided his回 sesof traction diverticula, in which the nodes 

were tuberculous, into acute and chronic groups. In the acute, the process varies from a 

slight infiltration of round cells to a necrotizing process. In several of the chronic cases, 

a proliferation of the epithelium of the esophagus through the perforation toward the node 

was seen. He then examined 51 traction diverticula by serial sections and in nearly all 

the cases adherence to lymph nodes affected by fresh or old tuberculosis was found. 

Namely, in a small number of acquired traction diverticula, as shown by KRAGH and 

KAUFMAN, the affection in the tuberculous lymph nodes proceeds acutely, an actual per-

foration of the esophagus may take place and the resulting abscess cavity as it heals is 

lined by白 ophagealepithelium and the diverticulum results. However, in a large number 

of these diverticula, the esophagus is fixed to the mass of tuberculous lymph nodes by 

cicatricial adhesions, loses its mobility and little by little, as a result of the movement 

produced by deglutition, by respiration, or by bouts of coughing, its wall becomes stretched 

out and distended to produce a diverticulum. Therefore, although some of the traction 

diverticula may lack in the muscular layers in their walls, most of them will contain all 

the layers of the esophagus. Sometimes, there will be the cicatricial lesions or the tuber-

culous ulcer in the apex of the diverticulum. At times, the diverticulum is more or less 

buried in the mass of lymph nodes, whereas in others the nodes have apparently healed 

to a considerable extent or regressed in size. These diverticula are most frequently below 

the carina and in most cases to the right of the midline because the esophagus is in most 

intimate contact with nodes which lie just below the right main bronchus above the ca-

rina. However, the esophagus is near白 tto nodes on the left side so that in those few 

cases in which the diverticulum is above the carina it is more likely to project to the 

left. Although tuberculous lymph nodes are the universal cause of these diverticula, simple 

pyogenic lymphadenitis, actinomycosis, anthracosis etc. may give rise to these diverticula. 

These divertiι・ula may also be secondary to periesophageal abscesses, pericarditis, pleurisy, 

perichondritis of cricoid cartilages, thyreoiclitis and caries of spine. A small number of 

traction cliverticula lack in the muscular layer in their walls, so that the constant pressure 

of the food upon a weak portion may give rise to a traction-pulsion diverticula at the 

rate of 8～10 per cent of the total31!. On the other hand, a fistulous communication be-

tween an凶 ophagealtraction cliverticulum and the tracheobronchial tree may occur when 

the periesopl 1agca I abscess arising from the mid句 thoracictraction diverticula or tuberculous 

lymph nodes burst into thじ esopha広usand the tracheobronchial tree. In an analysis of 93 

rι・ported caちり of acquired non-malignant esophagorespiratory fistula by CoLEMANn’， eso・
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phageal diwrticula were responsible for fistula formation in 14 cases. In 4 cases the り（ト

phagus communicated with a main bronchus and in 8 cases with a secondary bronchus. 

In the cases of the parabronchial diverticula, as seen in cases 3 and 4, no lymph 

node involvement or no inflammatory adh同 ion surrounding the diverticulum could be 

found, even though the evidence of mild div七rtiじulitismight be observed. Therefore, these 

diverticula lack in the characteristic pathological findings of traction diverticula by K1n<;H 

and the possibility that these di verticula礼riseon a congenital basis has been considered. 

Embryologically, the foregut corresponds to the alimentary tract situated more oral 

from the papilla of VA TER and such organs, as pharynx，国ophagus,stomach, larynx, 

trachea, bronchi, lungs etc., develop from the foregut. Until the third week of embryonic 

life both the esophagus and the trachea form one tube. From the fourth week to the 

twelfth week of embryonic life a reduplication of the foregut is brought about to form 

two tubes. The dorsal tube becomes the esophagus and the ventral becomes the respiratory 

tract. INGALLS and PRINDLE12> concluded that the esophageal atresia, tracheoesophageal 

fistula and certain commonly associated defects represent departures from normal develop-

ment at about the fifth or sixth week of embryonic life caused by agents acting through 

the mother and placenta. Various classifications of esophageal atresia with or without eso・

phago-tracheal or -bronchial fistula ha¥・e been proposed by VoGT28>, L¥I>L>, GRoss6> etc・.10) 

The incidence of esophago-tracheal or -bronchial fistula without esophagealλt re~1a, that i~ ， 

VOGT s type 4, GROSS group E and F or so-called H-type of fistula, have been encount-

ered in two cases (2～3%) among 63 cases reported by HAIGHT9>, in 27 cases (2.5 0) 

among 1068 cases rピviewedby PosTLETHW:¥IT and SE主LY2'>and in four cases (l.8'1d) 

among 218 cases reported by ¥VATERSTON29> The possibility that the parabronchial di-

verticulum may arise on a congenital basis, such as an abortive form of esophago-tracheal 

or司 bronchialfistula without esophageal atresia, have been proposed for the first time by 

RIBBERT in 1902. 25> ROBB reported the sueじゼssiulexcision of a thoracic diverticulum in 

an 11-year-old boy, the lesion being located about lcm above the carina, and in close as-

sociation with a tracheal fistulous communication to the opposite wall of the esophagus21> 

BIFANI3> reported the ca化 of a 31-year-old white woman who experienced increasingly 

Se¥・ erヒ dysphagiaand precordial pain of four years duration.九 bariumswallow revealed 

a small diverticulum 1 by 2cm at the b・el of the tracheal bifurcation. During exploration 

a short fibrous cord between the diverticulum and the first centimeter of the left main 

bronchus was found. ScHMUCK26> also reported the じaseof a 50-year-old male patient 

who complained of increasingly severe retrosternal distrεss, dysphagia, sour belching and 

vomiting for three years prior to admission. Roentgen examination with barium swallow 

revealed a conical traction diverticulum at the level of the carina. At the time of opera-

tion, a pencil-wide fibrous cord between the孔pcxof the diverticulum and the iirst por-

tion of the right main bronchus w川 found,but no lymph node invoh'cment was found. 

On the other hand, As1.I>.¥ 1> re附 ed the C蹴 ofa 34 year-old woman in whom加？
an esophag伺aldiv白rticulurr
a gastric diverticulum, the size of a thumb tip, on the posterior wall of the proximal 

cardia concurrently. In our C蹴 s3 and l, the apex of the diverticulum exte時 dto the 

posterior wall of a main bronchus with a fibrous cord.スloreovピr,thじ longitudinalaxis of 
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the distal segment showed some deviation from that of the proximal segment at the level 

of the diverticulum. 

From the above-mentioned evidences, it is thought to be logical that the parabronchial 
esophageal di¥・erticula may arise from an abortive form of esophago・trachealor -bronchial 

esophagus 

Di verticula 

e>ross groupι ¥fross group F 

Fig. 1 ト：川中hagealdivιrt1cula川＂ ingfrυm an ahirtive form of esophagu-tr.icheal 

け r-bronchial fistula "・ithリut出りph；巴1gealatr出 ia.

fistula of G1<oss group E or F, in which a blind pouch or an area of regional weakness 

of muscular layers 1日 broughtabout when a reduplication of the foregut occurs at the fifth 

or sixth week of embryonic life. This possible developmental mechanism of parabronchial 

diverticula is quite similar to that of MECKEL’s diverticula due to the incomplete oblitera-

tion of vitelline duct (Fig. 1). 

Some authors reported that neurenteric strands may give rise to traction div巴rticula

which may he combined with the vertebral body cleft, such as spina bifida18>. 

In viヒW of the suggested genesis of the tracheal or bronchial diverticula, usually three 

types han・ beenじlassified the supernumerary buds, the pulsion and traction diverticula. 

If the above-mentioned type of congenital esophageal diverticula is present, the tracheal or 

bronchial diverticula may arise on a similar congenital basis. OcuRA et al.22> reported the 

ca淀川 a37 year-old woman suffering from a blind saccular diverticulum situated on the 

medial 只ideof the posterior wall of right main bronchus at the level approximately 2 cm 

distal from the carina. KACH! et al.13> reported the case of a 55-year咽 oldman suffering 

from a tracheal diverticulum, the size of a hen’s egg, at the margin of membranous por-

tion on the right lateral wall of trachea a little above the carina. It is worthy to note 

that these diverticula arise from the posterior wall of trachea or main bronchus adjacent 

to the carina. Y AMASAKI33> noted the rarity of tracheal atresia as compared with esopha-

geal atresia and called attention to the difference between the thin dorsal layer of cells 

and the thicker epithelium on the ventral side of the primitive foregut. He postulated that 

the rapid growth of the trachea and pulmonary primordium used so much of the "growth 

potential"', as expressed in available cells, that the posterior digestive segment could not 

be provided with enough cellular material to complete the esophagus. The rarity of con-
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genital tracheal or bronchial diverticula as compared with esophageal diverticula is thought 
to be due to the similar reason. 

These esophageal diverticula are frequently conical in shape and their fluoroscooic 

shadows move together with the action of deglutition, as seen in ROKITANSKY s t削i~n
diverticula. However, in the ROK!TANSKY’s diverticula, the contour of roentgen image is 

often irregular, and the calcified lymph nodes may be sometimes demonstrated in this re-

gion, and they are frequently associated with the middle lobe syndrome, as shown by 
KATZ14J and KuN!GOSH!16>. 

It is nece鑓 aryto presume another congenital basis with respect to the developmental 

mechanism of thoracic esophageal diverticula, as seen in伺 ses5,6 and 7, in which the 

diverticula or their apexes locate at the level a little caudal from the carina and far above 

the diaphragm, and which are composed of all layers of esophageal wall. Usually, the 

wall of epiphrenic diverticulum is composed of mucosa, submucosa, muscularis mucosa and 

an outer fibrous layer of varying density. They have only scattered or no muscle fibers 

in the walls. 

Double esophagus or reduplication of the esophagus is the cyst in the posterior me-

diastinum situated along the normal esophagus, in which the second lumen is lined by the 

same epithelium as the normal esophagus and its lower end communicates usually with 

the main lumen. The walls of the second segment contain all layers of the normal eso・

phagus, but its lumen may be lined by the epithelium of the stomach or the small intes-

tine. Sometimes, these two lumens may have the common outer muscular layers. As 

BREMER5J postulated that most of these spherical cysts may have close relations to the 

esophageal diverticula, these findings in the double esophagus quite resemble those in case 7. 

In most common types of congenital esophageal atresia with esophago-tracheal or 

-bronchial fistula (VOGT’s type 3 b, LADD’s type III, GROSS group C), the upper segment 

of the esophagus usually ends in a blind pouch high in the posterior mediastinum, at or 

above the level of the tracheal bifurcation, and the lower segment originates in a fistula 

from the membranous portions of the trachea, the carina, or one of the primary bronchi. 

In an unusual variant of this type, in which the proximal segment of the esophagus is 

of abnormal length ending below the level of the carina, and the longitudinal axis of the 

distal segment shows some deviation from that of the proximal one, the possibility that 

the esophageal diverticula may arise from the blind pouch at the distal end of the proximal 

segment, as an abortive form of the double esophagus, have been considered (Fig. 2). 

YAHR32> reported the case of a Negro female infant with such anomaly who was operated 

upon 6 hours after a normal full term delivery at the age of one day. PosTLETHWAIT 

and SEAL y20 had also reviewed 8 cases of double esophagus which had possible close 

relations with esophageal diverticula. 

It will be observed that in the foregut the primordia of the lung bud, esophagus, 

stomach and pancreas situate in close proximity to each other and inseparable. The fact 

that the diverticulum of case 7 had the aberrant gastric and pancreatic tissues in the wall 

is thought to be due to this reason. And it gives an evidence of possible correlation be-

tween the development of mid-thoracic esophageal diverticula and the congenital anomalie、．
NAKAYAMA19> has studied the constitution of the muscular coat of the esophagus and clari-
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Gross e,r。upC An unusual var i町、乞
of Gross group C 

Fig. 2 Lophageal diverticula arising from an abortive form of double e~ophagus. 

fied the following facts : The circular fibers of the esophagus emerge from the 2nd month 

of embryonic life, while the longitudinal fibers are formed a little later at about the third 

or fourth month of embryonic life and so forth. It gives reason why the above-mention-

ed esophageal diverticula show at times poor development of the longitudinal muscular 

layers in their walls 1 7 > 19 >. 

Why should these esophageal diverticula arising possibly on a congenital basis occur 

in men over the age of 50 ? Although pharyngoesophageal and epiphrenic pulsion diver-

ticula are thought to arise in the areas of congenital weakness, the former are seen almost 

exclusively in subjects over 50 years of age at the rate of about 70 % of the total, and 

uncomplicated epiphrenic diverticula ordinarily do not become symptomatic until the fifth 

or sixth decade23> 31> The explanation of the late onset of symptoms in these diverticula 

is that the weakness of the tissue as a manifestation of senescence, incordination of the 

muscles participating in the swallowing mechanism, the complication of diverticulitis and 

the increased interest in esophageal cancer occur more commonly in older people than in 

the young. Achalasia has been considered a frequently associated factor with the esophageal 

diverticula. But in our cases, this complication was not observed. 

When it is possible, one-stage diverticulectomy is the ideal treatment. Because most 

of the above-mentioned diverticula locate on the anterior wall of the esophagus and bulge 

to the right side, the approach may be through the right pleural cavity. If a resection of 

lower esophagus is to be carried out because of a cicatricial stenosis or the presence of a 

carcinoma, or if a coexisting hiatus hernia or an achalasia is to be repaired, the left side 

should be chosen27>. At first, the mediastinal pleura overlying the esophagus is incised 

and the diverticulum and esophagus adjacent to the neck are mobilized. Several small 

branches of esophageal arteries or veins must be severed. The muscular layer at the neck 

of the sack is circumcised exposing the mucosal layer of the pouch. The mucosal layer is 

N亡veredpartially from the edge of longitudinal axis of the esophagus・ Theinterrupted 

through and through mucosal sutures approximate the mucosal layer of the defect using 

fine silk sutures and the knots are tied within the lumen of the esophagus. At this time, 
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one suture is tied after the following suture has inserted and made ready to ligate. In 
this manner, the excision of mucosa! layer, insertion and ligature of sutureぇ aregoing on 

and the di¥'erticulum is removed. The muscular lawrメ ofthe esophagus are then closed 

with fine interrupted silk sutures. Sometime:', the repaired defects are reinforced with an 

outer layer of LEMBERT sutures, a free pleural flap (DE:¥K), a pedicle flap from the pleural 

or the prevertebral fascia (BEARDSLEY) etc.. ＼＼ア1tha wide-caliber rigid nasogastric tube, 

or when possible, with the Mc GILL tube threading over a LEVIN tube, passed through 

the esophagus beyond the neck of the diverticulum, its dissection, removal and the closure 

of mucosal layer are to be carried out without encroaching on the lumen of the esophagus 

itself and the risk of surgical stenosis is lessened.えfterclosure of the mucosa! lan'f, the 

Mc GILL tube is withdrawn to allow for a relaxed closure of the muscular layer~ ＞ 

Summary and conclusion 

Diverticula of th巴 esophagushave been usually classified into three well『 established

types : pharyngoesophageal and epiphrenic pulsion diverticula, and parabronchial traction 

diverticula. We have encountered seven cases of diverticula of thoracic esophagus for these 

one and a half years. After investigating the operative and histological findings in these 

cases, we confirmed that the following possibility is thought to be present : The diverticula 

of mid-thoracic esophagus may arise from an abortive form of esophago-tracheal or -bron-

chial fistul呂 withoutesophageal atresia of GROSS group E or F, in which a blind pouch 

or an area of regional weakness in muscular l町ersis brought about when a reduplication 

of the foregut occurs at the fifth or sixth week of embryonic life. They also may arise 

from an unusual variant of GROSS group C, or from an abortive form of double esopha-

gus, in which the proximal segment of the esophagus is of abnormal length, ending below 

the level of the carina, and the longitudinal axis of the distal segment shows some devia-

tion from that of the proximal one, and thus the blind pouch is formed at the distal end 

of the proximal one.羽Teinvestigated the characters of these esophageal diverticula possi-

bly arising on such congenital basis, and wish to call attention to these new types of eso・

phageal di¥'erticula. 

The authors wish to thank Prof.ぐ1lUJI K"1L•RA for hi> veηhelpful suggestions and critici>ms in regard to the 
problems discussed here. 

The gist of the present article was reported b,- KoICHI ]sHIGAMI before the 17th Ceneral ¥!eeting of the 

Japanese A吋 ぽiationfor Thoracic Surgery on （ルtoher30, 1964. 
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従来食道想室としてはp 主として咽頭食道境界部お っその長軸が尾側分節のそれと一致せずp その底部に

よぴ横隔膜直上部に発生する内圧性憩室と気管分岐部 褒状の突出部を残したりして（Vogt3b型， LaddIII型

に発生する宣伝引性憩室とれ）｝fl＇！，記述さ hて来たが， あるいは（；r"''L、型の異型，または重複食道の不全

われわれは最近 l年半に 7例の胸U とくに中胸部 型り中胸部食道憩室発生の因となりうることを隊認

食道憩室を経験しF それらの手術ならびに組織学的所 した．とくに l例においては，憩室壁内に， 1111叫にお

見などを検討した結果， ①前腸から気管とft道とお いてft1丘＜＇気？？のそれらに近く原基が存在する胃や豚

分離・発生する際，食道閉鎖あるいは食道気管気管支 の組織の迷入を認めた．このような発生病理に基くと

凄を生ずるまでには至らなくても， ftuvdl!IJiご盲端に終 ，＇（！，われる食道憩室の特徴点をわれjd lの症例について

る突出物または限局性の筋層発育の不良部｛立を残した 吟味しPft道憩室の新しい型式として注目すべきこと

り（Vogt4型， C" '" E .f¥'l.または fif!J＿，あるいいH-t、P" を強調した．

の主主孔の不全型）！ また②食道の頭側分節が長く Pか


